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ve reward for any case of 
epepsia. Sick Hdadache, 
at ion or Costiveness we 
st’s Vegetable Liver Pills, 
ire strictly complied with, 
etable. and never fail to 
gar Coated. Large Boxes, 
85 cents. For sale by all 
>f counterfeits and imita- 
e ma- 'artured only by 
CO.. i..« Pill Makers, 
last, Toronto, Ont. Free 
mail prepaid on receipt
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ilhe Poet's Corner.
Tlf Wew ■>»;.

Tjar r cum : lu port otiu Nilnilay night 
Tho queerest little crafl.

Without an Jnuh of riggh'V on ; .
I looked, end looked, ami l a ,*•■<

It scciuril eo oarlon. that »' e 
HhoiUd (Toes the Unknown water 

And moor herself right In niy room.
My daughter, O, my daughter!

Hite !i w no manlfeet hot this t 
No ll.ii floats o'er tl.c w.iter; 

ri'ie's too new for the British Lloyd i - 
at/ dit rhter, O roy daughter !

It'ng out wild belle, and tame once too!
It n-; out the lorer'emoon 

King in tiic little worsted socks !
Ring I» Ike bill and spoon !

Uiogioul the muse! Iling in the nurse !
Bing in I lie milkjuid water!

Awi,' with pipor, pen and ink - 
My daughter, <> my daughter !

George W. Cable.

Srlgle erVir y intone.

C.'.ituriji ago Scotland was infested 
iritli wild buars, whio'i increased a i fut 
au l become an dangerous to the hedges, 
tint the King issued a proclainatio i of
fer tig q reward to whoever should ,>ro- 
d.i 3 -it the Court the head of a newly 
I i led botr. Thia inducement, coupled
• i h the danger and excitement conso-

".a1, ju Ua ilitig these ferocious animal» 
«undo it * fiv.ivite spurt of the young 
men of the tine. Among the moat eager
• f the ltu i‘.en was the young laird of 
lojlia/tr, bat lie h.t.l a double inc.n- 
tiv > t • » :e -t himself, fur he was not only 
» key.i a id fearless a; ortsman, but he 
ans also deeply enamored with fsir M ir- 
gfltS* Sr. V, n.rvl thereby hangs a tale.

HuWit Wdf the onlv daughter of Sir 
J.Uii e Sc vit, a fiery tempered old knight, 
■ li'-ir r»' «te for some time past had been 
troubled with one of these dangerous 
*lc ails, which had taken up its quarters 
th.-r*. aul sueceesfuly evaded al! ât- 
«ym.It» t., cither kill or capture it The 
iz-Snuitiee oi lulranemg years prevented 
Sir Jwwwi films taking part in the excit- 
ill'# chase himself, so he had ft» be con- 

* touted with storming at his followers for 
their want of skill aud courage in failing 
to gei fid w the unwelcome intruder.

There were many suitors for the hand 
i f Mnrg ii tt but only two had any chance 
i f success. These were the Laird of 
l. c’tiuvur and James Ogilvy, whose 
claims appeared to be about equal 
Luchittvur w'ue indeo." the favorite with 
the lily; but in those days young ludies 
were not .dwa.'s allowed to wed whom 
they liked, 111 her. father preferred the 
wealthy Olgilvv to the younger and more 
1; uid» "in.', hut |Miorcr L -ch invar. Sir 
J.miei was too fond of his daughfet to 
wish to force .lev i icltu liions, and will
ing t.> give toc y "ting laird a elm nee and 
at flu- suite time to gut rid of his most 
uu'li'sU'*‘"!e tenant — the wild boar—he 
I'V.i ttned to givesthe hand of his daugh
ter to the suitor who would kill it. 
Mitrg.uet It l ui: iv.is well satisfied with 
his decision ; f ir she had little feir that 
the brave, dirrt ; m l skilful L<>chinvar 
Wviul 1 'ot tut iii;t.'V. The riv !< »t irted 
tit their huiui-.g . x -edition with very 
diffe-elit '"clot ;s, T. niuvar eager; fear
less an l aiixi-.il» to mo t tin dangerous 
a ,iu'ii; *l;ili'v. on the other liniid, did 
It it ni I t'l rtit-h he ii 11 vain. lit1 ivas i;o 
great ipirt ; o.vi. and thonght that tin ett

to decide between them, anil demand if 
they had any witness to aubetanti.i e 
their ve y different account. ‘Yea," ex 
claimed Lochinvar, triumphantly, ‘yes, I 
have a witness; the boar himself shall 
.peak for me.’ ‘What mean you,’ de- 
m.i n'el the King, who began to think 
h • had a madman before him. ‘May it 
please your Grace to have the boar's 
hea I produced, ami I will explain,’ said 
Lochinvar. Thia was done, when he 
opened the mouth and showed the King 
th: t the tongue was wanted; then taking 
the missing member from his pouch, he 
presented it to his Majesty, and explain
ed that he had cut it out before he fell 
asleep on purpose to prove his rigid in 
can" he ali'i'lll h ivy any difficulty in the 
nutlet. Tile King was perfectly satisti- 

e l a id it t i ttlv caused the guilty Ogilvy 
‘.a refund the reward, but ordered him

os imprisoned lor his contemptible 
theft.

Iking himself an urdent sportsman 
the king took great interest, asked Loc
hinvar many particulars of his encount 
er with the briar and in what manner he 
at last succeeded in killing it.

May is please your Royal Grace,' said 
the undaunted Lochinvar, ‘I just g»nd 
him down with my spear.’

You are a brave fellow,’ said the King, 
‘and as a mark of my favor and apprecia
tion of your courage and endurance you 
shall henceforth be known as the knight 
of OoRKDOWN.

The sequel to this may ba easily gues.- 
ed. Tlte newly made night returned n 
triumph to claim hia bride. They were 
mirriod shortly after with the fu’l con
sent of her father and herself, »,.d 
long anil happily together. In Com te of 
time the name ofGordedown got shorten- 
el into Gordon, ann became one of -lie 
great historic names of Scotian l 

Tradition has it that the son <i* this 
brave man and ‘faire laclye’ was 

The voung Lochinvar who came out of the 
West.

celebrated in Sir Wa’ter Scott’s famous 
ballad,—fM. A. R *se, in the Celtic Ma 
zine.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store as is now at Wilson’s for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. 
All persons afflicted with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
can get a Trial Bottle of this preat reme
dy free, by calling at above Drug 
Store. (4)

De.ifiieds that is caused by colds, in- 
fa .m it ion of *he membrane of ÿie ear, 
and Eimc'ie, is oe*r»*i cured by Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil, th ? gr» . t external and 
internal renie ly f< r t I Lain. Soreness, 
and Intiatn na‘ion, J!‘ eumatiam, Burns, 
Scalds, Fro . vs, ?'ore Throat, Croup, 
Contracted .M isdes. etc. Never be 
without it. 2

Mrs. xV.i,. A t'i. of Acton, says she 
has i.t’v -r h-cii w it! out h bottle of Hag- 
yai l $ Yell < ‘il in the house for the last 
twenty vea s, . nd would imt be for ten 
t ines the cost; adding that she has never 
known it to fail for Colds and Croup, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Burns, Scalds, etc. 
She concludes by saying, “if any « ne 
doubts its efficacy, refer them to me. ” 2

A Hr.a ri ul Head or Haie—There is 
n thing inure pleasing in theexternal ap- 
»ear.i t «te • -f - omen or men than a beau

tiful head of hair, and it is possible for 
every person to possess it by using the 
long and well known Cingales Hair Re
storer. Sold at .50 cents per bottle ;>y a!i 

n-ngg.'ats and lames Wilson. 2..i

THE CONSUMPTION of Alcohol 
in the fonn of “bitters,** under the pseu
donym of mediolnal ton! », i. a crying evil an 

a fruitful source of intn.ni* ranee. Much of 
the uncontrollable inebriety ■ see among the 
comparatively young is a' ributable to nere- 
hitary impulses, derived from mothers who 
have been led to use these pernicious drinks 
o. in casing strength during gestation and 

mreuig. ai d have contracted a fatal habit 
ind transmit <« «I h> the» spring, x vhysi- 
•nogirai r»»nn of rn rn, totter h^n -?UnaUnts 
to sustain tlie vital forces w ,‘Vtra nrn and 
•ire m de on ' uu fystani. is the tissue Pnoiu»*!- 
i.‘s. .ixi combined in Wrri'.Elsfcslt'.s ELIXIR 
U K i*i lU.-< '! i X TES AND C X MS A Y A.

Mow to ronsets Fane*.

An eastern paper states that seve *al of 
the New Y'ork city editors have excel
lent farms in th»* interior of the state, t » 
which reel's Sun replies, yes, an l lo k 
gt the period of time those New York 
papers have been established. Probably 
by the time some of our western journal
ists bave been sending th *ir paper to 
some country farmer for forty or ti ty 
years a lirgo subscription account will 
have accumulated to permit the publish
er to forejlosff o i the farmer's propert>\ 
Some western pij>er* a 1 raid y have big 
en< u;h accounts to take all the farm 
buildings aii l sum > « f the stock, and are 
only wdtin ; for the accou it to get big 
enough to c *vor the land. If the aver- 
a ;e country paper of the west would stop 
taking wool on subscription they would 
soon posiess a farm or two.

c 'Uiirvr.w ;i i ; n • « 
a price .<» pay ; 
his Inly I- Vv*

could get oa rhv tv-i.r
last he sucot/olwil rn

r t.iu
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Wfo.o L mb invar 
of his ga ne. At 
musing t!:e wild

at

. l

b ant fr m and fairly started in
pursuit. '/dig .t i.l wmry \v m r'a ; li < v, 
but at la t lie got th 
a "ter -i tîiibbtir.i a id !»•:• '-v • • 
tl'J i* 1.-;' dvad at his .vat. \ 
vitf with his great exertions 
fr-.ru jx'i tuati »u —for he hu.l î» e i 'i ;lit 
ly vvoundvd i:t the final struggle -L - hi 
var rn/t nt once cut of the boar1» 
head, hut contented himself with .utting 
out the tongue, which he p.ac ' j'i h • 
pauch, and than laid liimself town to 
tvke Ins uiuch-necded rest. While I e 
w is Laying 3 >Ja 1 asleep Ogil ry eh tn? 'd 
11 pats that way, and soei i ; hi t s’ejp i * 
rival and the dead boar, cone*:ved the 
idea gaining the reward w ihout per
sonal risk, and at the si .to lima van ing 
liimsv’.f <m Lis rival. Hj quietly cut i»f 
the lx Kir's head without disturbing the 
un jonschms Lochinvar, aid speedily 
made his way to Sir James Scott, an
il mneed bis success, much to thw des air 
of Margaret, and immediately started f< r 
the Co irt to clai n the re v ird from the 
King.

When Lochinvar awoke h$ aiw at 
< nee the mean trick which had boon 
played upon him, and made a shrew î 
guess at the av.t-h r. <>:» ." V i : «;ni. 
tea his suspicions 
full 
after

Arriving 
hud
»n audience 
the
trouble Lochinvar was admitted 
royal presence, when he sUted his grie

Conn:' ll.

A Nr iv ( alrrhbni Ibr Braylan.
Q. - Wli.it is rheumatism ?
A. — Rlieumntidm is a humorous sensa

tion that causes men to tub their joints 
with St. Jacobs Oil, play practical jokes, 
throw tli'iigs around, wear crutches and 
stay iud v»rs, swathed in vel Hume! - 
[Diay'to ;0. , New Era.

Q liai is St. Jacob* Oil ?
A.—A peculiar substance *•( a very 

penetrating nature, which cause* 
in.itisu: to leave the system .ostoiiishingiy 
quick, — injuring evennes of tempvi 
thereby, and ability to «b» ores work 
satisfactorily It b-mislies crutches, ve 
tires Hinneli*, produces happiness, and 
brings it* down to a serene old age with
out. the ai ivfyr bun of pain. - [Exchange.

The -u ldvn changes in our Cana I n 
climate ire c*i‘ai»!y coinlti ive tv Lmg. 
Thm.it. an<l Chest aftections, Out by the 
prompt use of the proper remedy tlivre 
a no re.isoii why Consumption .should 

tin so prévale* t. Dr. Carson's Pulmonary 
C».'i;h DiMps ntivvr fails t<* cure Coughs. 
Cold*,. Bronchitis, Asthma, pain or op- 
p-.vsiiou of the Chest, and all pulmonary 
affections. It loosens the phlegm .and 
hro-iKs up the coiivii. Sold everywhere 
in 1 *rgr* b 'ttles at 50jts.

For sale by Geo. Rliynxs.

There is it<> doubt »l*o»t it, that Dr. 
Van Bvn-.x'.s Kidney Cvrf. is the only 
kivVi vemndv that sch-nce lias bestowed 
noon m vikind that will p isitively cure 
kid*i»v lis *"*» ^. Xsk vaiir dnvg^ivt f.;r it. 
8-M by .Wilson (i.tevivti. 2i:

A G nnl OJTcr.
The Cliivag* , Barlington & Q.iLicy 

u.iilmail c.mipatty lias just issued an 
,ilit t aietl tveatUe, “The Heart of the 
C "titiuenl," describing the wonderful 
^rmvth of the six Great States. The book 
i» beautifully nrinted, and numerous en] 
gravin'*» of high merit adorn its rages. 
Xnv o te sending their name aud address 
with two tlme-cent postage stomps

‘ ill receive i m-py by return mu', by 
•'I'llvi-i " to t '*‘"33V *1 L"i'l'eil. t-i.-aeri! 
Pu.,"! -er \ “ licig- Tills»

~C I» UNAQQUAINTEO WITH TH* O*00WU»UV 0» "rMie OOUN*
BMWOUffNl

Lamps! Lamps! Lamps!
LI8HT FOB BTERYBODT,

Geo. H. Old
Una been busily engagdl for the post few 
weeks, working up the competition amongst 
tho apple buyers, ho that th$ranners would he 

bled to get the

Highest Market Price
But he has not neglected to keep up hia stock 

of

Cheap Groceies,
And ia now selling them at prices that r^no 

be beater.

The Best Line of Teas in Town
tout

O-, H. OL.DS.
lie has also gone largely into

Crockery & terne
and has on hand a largi* selection of Lamps 

of beautiful design.

fl you want satisfaction call and sec,

G-.H.ÔLD

OWE DOLLAR

1883 THE

THE LARGEST - THE CHEAPEST
AMP

The Best General Newspaper
lie THE DOMINION.

THE MONARCH OF THE WEEKLIES
Contains Seventy-two Column* of Reading 
Matter, and Is admitted to be the best author
ity upon Agricultural and Commercial matters 
In the Dominion.

Subscribe for 1883 now, and OET 
BALANCE OP É883 FREE.

Orders and remittances to be addressed

THE GLOBE PRINTING COUPANT,
TOBOWTO.

ONE DOLLAR

Goderich. Sept. 28th 18S*-\ 1858

CHICAGO, BOl
Call» the attention of traveler» to the 
tlon of it» line, connecting the Eëet
by the ahortOot route, and carrying paaaengara, 
without change of osra. between dhloago and Kan-

Bi City. OonneU Bln»», Leavenworth, Atchlaon, 
innaapolia and Bt. Paul. It connecta in Union 
Depot» with all the principal lines of road between 

the Atlantic and the Pacific Ocean». Its equip
ment la unrivaled and magnificent, being oompoeed

SMoet Comfortable mad Beautiful Day Coaohee.
agnifioent Horton KeoMnin* Chair Can. PuU- 

man’e Prettieet Palace Bleeping Cat», end tne Beat 
Line of Dining Cera In the World. Three Tndna 
between Chicago and Missouri River Point» Two 
Train* between Chicago and Minneapo.ie’stnd at. 
Paul, via the Pemone

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Une, via 3oneca and Kanka

kee. haa recently been opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk, Newport News. Chattanooga. Atlanta, »u- 
guata. Naehville, Louisville. Lexington, OnJiunati, 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. M.nu.ay- 
olia and St. Paul and Intermediate pointa.

All Through i-asjengers Travel on Paat Exprw
Tic’xcu for sale at all principal Ticket Offices in 

th» TJni'cd dtates and Canada. 1
Ba^gogy checked through and vatee of fare al- . 

way a »d low as competitors that offer itiii ad van- 1
l^or"d»la!ldd inrormit'.on.gn* th» Mipi -xpd Pild- j 
ere ot tho

Oil EAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE, ;
At your neareit Ticket OZJloe, or address
r. p. casi.e, e. sr. jjhn,

Vwv 1*18». Cen’l M’g’r, Tkt. * I* um Agfc
CHICAGO.

HARDWARE.
----------oo TO----------

R W. MCKENZIE’S
--------- TO BUY YOUR----------

Cross Cut Saws & Axes
-YOUK-

-YOVIt---------

Table and Pocket Cutlery-Best Value,
And Largest Assortment in the (Jaunty, also a full lino of Shelf .Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
------SHE HIS------

Barb Wire-Best Made.

15. tXT. IJeKEUZIE.

'A I HON.
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THH REMEDY FOR CITRIBS

consumption couanSy
COLDS, ASTHEA, toODT,

All Diseeiee of the Throat, Lnng» get 
Pulmonary Organs.

• t its niTvruB use
cmscnPTioN has bier cur ma

When other Remedies en# Physicians hare-
failed to effect a oure;

Becommended iw PHYSiriANR. Ministrim Ainw 
Kursk». In fact by^everybody who has 

give» It A good trials Ü never fail* 
to bring rtlief.

Ae ax EXPECTORANT It Has no Equal 
It ieharmte* to the Most Dolioato Child.

Jt mn/ebn no OPir.lt in any Pbrtn.
S^*T>irwtio'-g nefiompany eweh bettle* 
gSafrjf'vr eaàeshy. all DruggiatK,

c s -r. _2 O *• -
$ ^ § Sir « =r

T?l

And all 
putni» In
Nebraska, M ivamiri, 
can, New Mexico, Arizona, 
tana and Texas.

t^UK'llEST aui |
to St. Jowpii, i 

ipvka, Deni 
aun, Dalla», Gal-

I C o o

Ï "'I _
? s. - f S
2 'Z 3 ,, =5 2

A CVllK GUARANTEED

^AfiHmCJHEDiCii.,

M
«fBRAIN &NERVE FOC ). ■

Kar «Id nod lenag.. i<V 110(1 EMlUtAr,

Croat
hrauq.iCar |

KANSAS
Extraordin - v ûîer i

TO AGENTS. 
«30029 UNSOLD RETURNBD

CompooPllaiy./c.i; vndYlcaor
Litï,»hiUi0li25Ta3ilCMZ^PeüTl,:t? 

la thcwoi ld-fxie 3T3T roc iuse it ooea
•3t 3um»but f;m a h:*£>>«•; pof ahed »ur- 
aoe over tho axle, reducing frlotier. lu.dl 
lightening the draft.; Uu* CHEAPEST b -I 

au.4) !t cost j ND lVO*A than Inferior 
pranda, and or.n l.'asx v \i do. the work o/ 
[two of any o'.''Rf ; . * i.:-v- k** wc_>
f jr IIorrcsLeni. W* - i lng.1. Lrvsîil g Mu 1 

lehlaes, c .ri Vi r.r^rs t * ; '•
ci for Wii^oo.*. * atûTEUD toi 

j^onta'nNOPatrai'Ai.n.. clûbyii'.V.lrnîcnkj 
K9~ O'lr Pocket CycT^mi's >• Vi iog* UortU| 
I . fr-**- t
! 1CAMAM0FACTURIN8CQ.

atiee, and craved that justice 
dene. Ogilvy was recalled and confrun1.-1 
ed with Lochinvar, who again told hie 
version of the occurrence and denounced 
Ogilvy as a thief. Thu was as strorgly 
denied by the unprincipled (nan, who 
not only maintained hia innocence, but 
overwhelmed hie rival with reproaches 
and accusation» The King was pottled

Burdock Blood Bitters effectually reel'• 
late» these organs and corrects the cb- 

be sorbent and secretory system as well 2

■srktrs'i Armlea Waive.
The boat naive in the world for 

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever, 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is gua.an 
teod to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded Price 25 cents pet 
box For sale by J»s. Wilson ly

, i 1.1 PorrES.
„ i |<i Vice lYe-r«•»’)

Chlceitv- Li.
J.

LOWELL,
- rjcii Posh. Agi.

Simpson,
Canadian Pass. Ag't, 

Torono.

Ok o. B. JoHNiTtN.
Ticket Agen’ oden-

- turn tier; their money, can .inytliinz Iw i .. .Ifltu 31A tiiri M M'. ’11- AMh M
F»ipur V1 «i f‘x'ivf ul! lisk <»f l(i*8 ami lire I -Sail X-uckly t.d i.sn lrumtA.rer . > t wic us . \ ' ,, I Xew York axuci.;ow. via i.vi:i v
An*w gets aUvted ill a UUBineis that will ; vabin M 10W ILctums.Siluc ^liO.

. , tl'. • t :i» it I,av from $1,000 to Hccont Cabin. ftO. Itoturn Tickets, $7f». ,.A1., ' t 1 ■*,, -..ti „„ Hu*erago pattHengers 1 ookod at low ruten.(/* * i 1» .'Jt s can (lo as well US l^aaeenger accorr.modationfl unexcelled,
v.i:. * Agent in every, vlLh Staterooms on Main Dock.
' ■ .... nr* .u'/.iri free Address, passengers booked at lowest rates to or from

- .. i;. f v‘urit.g No. 116 Smith Germany, Italy. Norway, Sweden, Denmark.
" ' f - * '-4*u' u*or Bjok of “Tours In Pcotlanl,”Rates, Plan'
—1-----'----------- ------ -- ---------------------- 1 <frc.. apply to HKNI ERHON BROTHERS
X ^ .2 a ive<*L in your own town. Terms and New *ork-
!bOO Y"f outfit free Address H Holiktt * Or to MRS. F. XVaRNOCK Hamilton St 
tï » Vain» 1628. Goder.#*q

Punit i vely turea Nervouanoxh in ail its stag»*.. 
H’roie Memory, loss of jit.tun L't. war, 
Proaiivition, SiyJit SicrtU-#>. Sjp1 nmtcrrhtrr „ 
Ijcuror.rhtra. Narrrnncxtt.Xcm ttml 11 ’caknrx* 
and tienrml foxa ot Pour*.. It ri»aii% 
SerrouH liante, Kijurrsutt-a tdc Jtuhtl 
Icct, HtrmythenH the Ki\%r.hletl Iti.uin, amilHe- 
atorcfi Surprisinu Toni trnil I'inor (n th9 Ex
hausted Generative (htqinm. ^ ill. cm-* or
der forTWK..vK vutktutH am nijRiiii f with 
flve dollar*, wo w II nod our Written <Suui 
antXH- to re mud th*- iMi.oy, l tin- litatmewt 
docs not etfout u « iirv. It il-o ('li(,nia>kaà(t 
Beal Medicine in li e market.
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